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DepressionDepression
• What is it?

– How do we recognise it?– How do we recognise it?
• Is it important?

– How common is it?
– What are the consequences

• What causes depression?
• How do we treat it?• How do we treat it?
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Symptoms of depression (DSM-IV)Symptoms of depression (DSM IV)

• Core (at least 1)
L d M d ( d  ti  t f l )– Lowered Mood (sadness, emptiness, tearfulness)

– Loss of pleasure or interest (andeonia)

• Other (4)Other (4)
– Appetite and weight loss (sometimes gain)
– Sleep problems

M t  it ti  ( tl )  t d ti  – Motor agitation (restlessness) or retardation 
(slowness)

– Fatigue or loss of energy
– Feelings of worthlessness or guilt
– Decreased concentration and decision making
– Recurrent thoughts of death or suicide– Recurrent thoughts of death or suicide



How common is Depressiono co o s ep ess o

• Te Rau Hinengaro (The New Zealand Mental Health 
S  2006 )Survey 2006 )
– Lifetime risk = 16% (f=20.3%, m=11.4%)
– Yearly risk = 5.7% (f=7.1%, m=4.2%) y ( , )

• Risk is increased if you
Have a history of depression in your family (1 5 3X)– Have a history of depression in your family (1.5-3X)

– Abuse substances including alcohol
– Have a physical health problem e.g heart attack, stroke, 

Parkinsons Disease  Alzheimers disease  cancerParkinsons Disease, Alzheimers disease, cancer



Consequences of depressionCo seque ces o dep ess o

• Suicide 
– 500 people annually (higher than RTA)500 people annually (higher than RTA)
– 2nd highest cause of death after RTA in those 15-34

Di bilit• Disability
– Leading cause of disability in developed countries* (ahead 

of ischaemic heart disease and Cerebrovascular disease)
d f d b l f h l d d– Leading cause of disability of the mental disorders

• Increases mortality and disability in physical disease

* WHO Global Burden of Disease Report 2004



Causes of depressionCauses o dep ess o

• Biological, psychological and social factors 
 ll l   l  i  d t i i  h  may all play a role in determining who 

develops depression

• Brain day - biological theories

• Monoamine hypothesis of depression



Key Brain Regions



Treatment of Depression (Biological)p ( g )

• Antidepressant drugs increase the availability 
of serotonin  noradrenalin and dopamineof serotonin, noradrenalin and dopamine

• SSRI’s
– Fluoxetine (Prozac, Fluox),Paroxetine (Aropax), Fluoxetine (Prozac, Fluox),Paroxetine (Aropax), 

Citalopram (Cipramil), Sertraline (Zoloft), 
Escitalopram (Lexapro) 

• SNRI’s• SNRI s
– Venlafaxine (Effexor)

• SNDI’s (Serotononin noradrenalin disinhibitors)( )

– Mirtazapine (Avanza)



How do we predict response to 
antidepressants?

• International study to predict optimal treatment in • International study to predict optimal treatment in 
Depression (iSOPT-D)
– Brain Resource Company (Sydney),  
– 2016 Adult MDD patients, 672 controls
– NZ arm 120 MDD subjects, 60 controls
– Other centres: Australia, USA, UK, Canada, South Africa Other centres: Australia, USA, UK, Canada, South Africa 

• Antidepressant effects on brain growth (neuroplasticity)
– Ben Thompson, Cathy Stinear, Winston Byblow, Bruce 

RussellRussell



International study to predict optimal 
t eatment in Dep ession (ISOPT D)treatment in Depression (ISOPT-D)

T  id if  i  b i  d i i  • To identify genetic, brain and cognitive 
markers that predict response to 3 different 
antidepressantsantidepressants
– Identify markers of MDD and its subtypes
– Identify markers that change with treatmenty g
– Identify markers that predict response and type of 

response
Id tif  k  th t  di t id  ff t– Identify markers that may predict side effects

– Look at association of markers with age and gender



Antidepressant/Neuroplasticity study

• Examines effect of antidepressants of 
neuroplasticity - measured by Trancranial 
Magnetic Stimulation (TMS) and performance 
on a visual learning task
F di• Funding
– NZ Optometric Vision Research Foundation 
– Oakley Foundation– Oakley Foundation
– Marsden fund





The experience of depression

I see no value in my having been depressed.  It is a 
dreadful scourge which has caused me terrible pain, my 
first wife much distress and my children much first wife much distress and my children much 
unhappiness.  It is a disease, no question of that, and 
one which like all the others deserves to be understood 

d li d It d  h l  t  k  th   th  and relieved……It does help to know there are others 
and that slowly people, including doctors, are beginning 
to learn something about it.   But it has been around an 
awfully long time, a lot of people are suffering and it is 
about bloody time we took it seriously

Spike Milligan, 1993


